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ABSTRACT

Background. Providing nutritional information in catering establishments in Poland, it is not mandatory, at the same time
this type of information may affect the attitudes and behavior of consumers.
Objective. The purpose of this research was to define the influence of nutritional information upon customer attitude and
behaviour in eating out establishments.
Material and methods: An online consumer survey was conducted in 2016. The quantitative research was undertaken in
the form of a questionnaire among a group of 403 people selected in terms of age (18-35 years old), residence (big cities)
and frequency of eating out or away from the home.
Results. The results of this research show that the respondents’ perception of information was positive and influenced
both their perception of the eating out establishment, as well as their purchasing decisions. Only gender was statistically
important for the differentiation of the consumers’ behaviour within the scope analyzed.
Conclusions. The results obtained lead to the conclusion that providing nutritional information may increase the
competitiveness of eating out establishments. It may also lead to a more rational marketplace, where choices in terms of
health may impact social health, taking into consideration the growing popularity of eating out or away from home.
Key words: nutritional information, eating out establishments, consumer behaviour

STRESZCZENIE

Wprowadzenie: Dostarczanie informacji o wartościach odżywczych w placówkach gastronomicznych w Polsce nie jest
obowiązkowe, a tego typu informacje mogą wpływać na postawy i zachowania konsumentów.
Cel badań: Celem tego badania było określenie wpływu informacji o wartości odżywczej na postawy i zachowania
klientów w lokalach gastronomicznych.
Materiał i metody: Badanie konsumenckie zostało przeprowadzono przez Internet w 2016 r. Badania ilościowe
przeprowadzono w formie ankiety wśród 403 osób wybranych pod względem wieku (18-35 lat), miejsca zamieszkania
(duże miasta) i częstotliwości spożywania posiłków poza domem.
Wyniki: Wyniki badań pokazują, że postrzeganie informacji przez respondentów było pozytywne i wpłynęło zarówno
na ich postrzeganie placówki gastronomicznej, jak i na decyzje zakupowe. Tylko płeć była statystycznie istotna dla
zróżnicowania zachowań konsumentów w analizowanym zakresie.
Wnioski: Uzyskane wyniki prowadzą do wniosku, że dostarczanie informacji żywieniowych może zwiększyć
konkurencyjność lokali gastronomicznych. Może to również prowadzić do bardziej racjonalnego rozwoju rynku, gdzie
wybory w zakresie zdrowia mogą wpływać na zdrowie społeczne, biorąc pod uwagę rosnącą popularność jedzenia poza
domem.
Słowa kluczowe: informacje o wartościach odżywczych, lokale gastronomiczne, zachowania konsumentów
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, in EU countries and in the USA offer
by eating out establishments has become more diversified
[7]. Also the demand for gastronomic services has
grown, and this has been boosted by economic changes
(increase of income), demographic changes (increase of
households of 1 or 2 persons), social and professional
changes (increase of women’s professional activity) and
cultural (changes of lifestyle) [38].
As a result the meals eaten in eating out establishments
have a considerable influence upon the consumers’ diet
[4, 20, 21, 35, 41]. Moreover, the gastronomy sector
has begun to play an important role in the realisation of
nutrition policy [24] by shaping consumers’ nutritional
habits. This in turn is what determines the necessity to
pay particular attention to the nutritive aspect of meals
served by eating out establishments [14].
Gastronomy may play an important role in the
popularisation of healthy nutrition. One of the activities
undertaken in this field is the education of consumers
by giving the nutritional information of meals served
[18]. The information may be placed on trays, in folders,
menu cards or menu boards [1]. Providing nutritional
information of meals served in gastronomy establishments
is a more frequent practice [14, 16, 40, 41].
Opinions about the influence of nutritional
information on consumer behaviour in gastronomy are
not unambiguous.
According to Burton et al. [6], the availability of
nutritional information in eating out establishments may
limit the consumption of unhealthy food. In the opinion
of Bollinger et al. [5], information on the caloric value of
dishes may positively influence the decisions of clients
without negative impact on the foodservice sector because
consumers are ready to pay higher prices for healthier
products [17, 31, 33]. On the other hand, Harnack and
French [15], Krukowski et al. [23] have found that
information on the caloric value of meals in eating out
establishments does not influence consumer behaviour
a lot. But in opinion of VanEpss et al. [36] restaurant
menu labeling should not be expected to reduce energy
consumption by enough to address obesity on its own,
but it should be viewed as a reasonable place to start.
Mayfield [25], Mills and Thomas [27] have noticed
that it is particularly important for clients of eating out
establishments to have information on the amount of fats,
saturated fats and trans fats. Josiam and Foster [19] have
obtained similar results. They have in addition stated that
female consumers aged between 35-65, people who were
‘well-situated’ and educated and people who care about
healthy nutrition were particularly interested in nutritional
information. Also Radwan et al. [30] noticed that young
females are seen to favor menu labeling restaurants.
Providing nutritional information in gastronomy
establishments is relatively rare in Poland where nutritional

information is mostly, only given by foreign restaurant
chains. In some domestic eating out establishments only
iconographic identifiers are used (products for vegetarians,
light products, etc.). Taking into account the fact that Poles
are eating out more and more in the gastronomy sector [22],
at the same time more and more are suffering from obesity
and associated diseases [41]. It seems, as a result, therefore,
to be important to analyse the influence of the nutritional
information provided in eating out establishments on the
Polish consumers’ attitude and behaviour. This was the
aim of the research undertaken.
The following research questions have been
formed:
1. What are the consumers’ opinions about the
nutritional information placed in eating out
establishments?
2. Does nutritional information provided at eating
out establishments influence the customers’
purchasing decisions?
3. Does nutritional information influence the
customers’ perception of eating out establishments?

MATERIAL AND METHODS
To find the answers to the research questions
formulated, a quantitative research (carried out with
use an original questionnaire, based on literature
review) was conducted (in June 2016). The sample
consisted of 403 respondents selected purposefully.
Criteria of the selection were: age (between 18 and
35), living in big cities and eating out of the home in
the last 3 months. The research was conducted using
the method of an online survey.
Men and women were of almost equal number in
the group surveyed. Over 50% of respondents visited
bars and restaurants at least once a week. The average
age of the respondent was 28. Almost half declared
they had a higher education (Table 1).
Table 1. Description of population surveyed
Specification
Gender

%

Women
50.87
Men
49.13
Frequency of attendance at eating out establishments
Several times a week
25.80
Once a week
26.55
2-3 times a month
27.30
Once a month
13.65
Once a quarter
6.70
Age
18 -29
53.85
30 -35
46.15
Education
Primary, vocational, secondary
51.12
Higher
48.88
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In the main part of the survey a 5-point Likert
scale was used (where: 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree,
3-undecided, 4-agree, and 5-strongly agree). From the
twelve statements used we formed three indicators:
indicator of perception of nutritional information
(PNII), indicator perception of eating out establishment
(PEOEI) and indicator of declared purchasing behaviour
(DPBI).
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Research model
The research also assumed that there is a correlation
between the consumers’ perception of nutrition
information (PNII) and the perception of an eating
out establishment (PEOEI) and declared purchasing
behaviour (DPBI).

Statistical analysis
The results obtained were subject to statistical
Perception of nutritional information indicator
analysis using the Statistica 10 program.
Perception of nutritional information indicator (PNII)
The values of the indicators analysed were calculated
described the respondents’ attitude towards nutritional as an arithmetical average with conformity of the
information. It was composed of four statements:
assessment of responses to the statements, which consisted
-- nutritional information is given understandably of particular indicators. The only feature of a consumer,
(PNI1),
which made a difference between the results obtained,
-- nutritional information is useful and important was that of gender and this was assumed as the grouping
from the nutritional point of view (PNI2),
variable in the analysis results. To compare the differences
-- nutritional information influences more deliberate in compliance with particular statements (measured in the
and reasonable choices (PNI 3),
5-degree Likert scale) the U Mann-Whitney test was used
-- nutritional information should be available in because of the gender issue. To compare the differences
eating out establishment in a visible place (PNI4). of the average indicators PNII, PEOEI, PBI depending on
gender, the t-Student test was applied. Pearson correlation
Perception of eating out establishment indicator
analysis was also made in order to check the dependencies
Perception of eating out establishment indicator assumed in the research model. In all analyses, the level of
(PEOEI) was supposed to specify the respondents’ statistical importance has been assumed as p≤0.05.
attitude towards eating out places providing nutritional
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
information, with the consideration of four statements:
(1) eating out establishments which provide nutritional
As far as perception of nutritional information is
information influence my confidence (PEOE1),
(2) providing nutritional information in eating out concerned, the respondents declared a high compliance
establishments means that they are innovative with most statements, except for the opinion, that
“nutritional information is given understandably” (PNI1)
(PEOE2),
(3) providing nutritional information in eating out (Table 2). One of the reasons for this phenomenon should
establishments means that they have high-quality be considered as the result of the low scale of education
concerning nutrition within the scope of nutritional
services or dishes on offer (PEOE3),
(4) an eating out establishment, where nutritional information in Poland [28]. The research completed so
information is given, has a healthier offer than others far shows that the level of knowledge regarding nutrition
has a considerable influence on perception, evaluation
that do not provide such information (PEOE4).
and use of nutritional information [2, 23]. Another reason
for the poor understanding of information about nutrition
Declared purchasing behaviour indicator
Declared purchasing behaviour indicator (DPBI) may be that too much information is given, which also
allowed us to recognise the respondents’ intentions as limits the possibility of using it [1, 30, 32].
Most respondents, highly valued the usefulness
regards to eating away from the home, considering the
of
nutritional
information, the need for its provision
provision of nutritional information. It was composed
in eating out establishments and also where the
of four statements:
-- while choosing food, I rely on nutritional information is shown i.e. in an easily visible place
(PNI4) (Table 2). Analogical opinions were noted in
information (DPB1),
-- the knowledge of a meal’s nutritional value would effect in other research concerning this issue [3, 9, 32].
The analysis of respondents’ opinions on the
influence my choice of a meal (DPB2),
statements
accounting for the perception of an eating
-- I’d rather eat in a place where nutritional and caloric
out
establishment
(PEOEI) showed, that providing
information about the product is available (DPB3),
nutritional
information
influences the increase of trust
-- caloric value placed in a visible place, nearby the
product, would make it easier for me to choose towards an eating out establishment (PEOE1) as well as
the perception of quality of the meals offered (PEOE3)
a dish (DPB4),
(grades 3.96 and 3.91) (Table 2). Also in the opinion of
Thomas and Mills [34] eating out establishments that
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provide nutritional information have the consumers’
confidence and offer, in the clients opinion, better quality
meals. Moreover, Din et al. [9] suggest that consumers
will more often choose eating out establishments where
nutritional information is given, and as a result may
force the establishment to offer meals with a healthier,
and higher nutritional value [37, 39].
Lower grades of compliance were noted for the
statements about innovativeness, and the healthier
food on offer by the eating out establishments, which
provided nutritional information (3.78 and 3.63) (Table
2). A reason for this may be that nutritional information
is most often provided by network enterprises (overseas
food chains for example), which offer fast food and are
accused of a low nutritive value of their products [2].
Accounting for the elements regarding declared
purchasing behaviour indicator (DPBI), it was stated
that the highest compatibility (3.88) was for the
statement concerning consumer preference of eating out
establishments, which provide nutritional information
(DPB3). Lower grades (3.66-3.7) have been noted for
statements about the influence of nutritional information
upon the choice of products offered in eating out
establishments (DPB1, DPB2, DPB4) (Table 2). Also,
in the opinion of Auchincloss et al. (2013), for the
consumer the very fact of the provision of nutritional

information is important, even if it is not used/referred to.
Other research also suggests that nutritional information
is not perceived as the key factor for choosing a meal in
a restaurant [3, 11, 1, 29].
The correlation analysis between the level of
compliance with the statements and features of respondents
showed that statistically important differences appear only
in the case of gender. Women have expressed greater
compatibility with all the statements of the PNI indicator.
As far as the PEOEI indicator is concerned, the evaluation
given by women were higher for statements PEOE1,
PEOE3, PEOE4, whereas regarding the DPB indicator
women declared a higher compliance with statements
DPB2 and DB3 (Table 2). This suggests that women are
more aware of nutritional information, which has also
been stated in other research [8, 9, 10, 26, 31]. Women are
also more determined when it comes to the introduction of
changes in the nutrition model and this further embraces
the use of nutritional information while choosing dishes at
an eating out establishment [13, 42].
After averaging out the results obtained, the
highest rating was obtained for the indicator statement
(forming individual indicators) where it was stated that
in the general, the best evaluation/score was obtained
for indicators PEOEI (3.82) and PNII (3.73). Mark
3.72 was noted in terms of the DPBI indicator.

Table 2. Respondents’ compliance with statements that make up indicators of perception of nutritional information,
perception of an eating out establishment and declared purchasing behaviour accounting for gender
Total

Statements

Mean

SD

Women
Mean

SD

Men
Mean

SD

p-value
(UWM
test)

Perception of nutritional information (PNI)
PNI1

2.881 1.142 3.000 1.167 2.758 1.105 0.042

Nutritional information is easy to understand (PNI1),

PNI2

Nutritional information is useful and important, from the point of view of nutrition (can delete)

PNI3

Nutritional information influences more deliberate and reasonable choices

PNI4

Nutritional information should be available in eating out establishments in a visible place

4.072 0.905 4.239 0.802 3.899 0.972 0.001
3.943 0.962 4.073 0.944 3.808 0.963 0.005
4.007 0.882 4.146 0.833 3.864 0.911 0.003

Perception of an eating out establishment (PEOE)
PEOE1

Eating out establishments which provide nutritional information influence my confidence

PEOE2

Providing nutritional information in eating out establishments means that they are innovative

PEOE3

Providing nutritional information in eating out establishments means that they have higherquality on offer (services or dishes)

PEOE4

An eating out establishment where nutritional information is given has a healthier offer than
one which does not provide it

3.963 0.887 4.112 0.887 3.808 0.863 0.000
3.779 0.964 3.912 0.919 3.641 0.991 0.006
3.906 0.965 3.976 0.977 3.833 0.949 0.108
3.625 1.116 3.761 1.083 3.485 1.134 0.013

Declared purchasing behavior (DPB)
DPB1

While choosing a meal, I rely on nutritional information

DPB2

Knowledge of nutritional value would influence my choice of a meal

DPB3

I’d rather eat in a place where nutritional and caloric information about the product is available

DPB4

Caloric value placed in a visible place nearby the product would make it easier for me to
choose a dish

3.660 1.118 3.771 1.048 3.545 1.177 0.080
3.695 1.094 3.820 1.049 3.566 1.128 0.027
3.876 1.015 4.039 0.944 3.707 1.059 0.002
3.682 1.085 3.780 1.087 3.581 1.076 0.054
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The result of the verification of the dependencies
between the indicators (accounted for in the research
in accordance with the rules assumed in the model
prepared) found that the perception of nutritional
information quite strongly correlates with declared
purchasing behaviour and the evaluation of the eating
out establishment (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Dependencies between the perception of nutritional
information (PNII) and declared purchasing
behaviour (DPBI) and evaluation of eating out
establishment (PEOEI).

CONCLUSIONS
The results of the research show that a high level
of consumer acceptance of nutrition information, at
eating out establishments, was found, even though it
was poorly understood. The influence of perception of
nutrition information on consumer opinion of eating
out establishments and their purchasing decisions was
also noted.
The results lead to the conclusion that providing
nutritional information may be an activity, which
increases the competitiveness of eating out
establishments. It may also lead to more rational
marketplace choices in terms of health. Moreover,
when taking into consideration the growing popularity
of eating out/away from the home, this may even have
an impact upon social health.
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